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Onrrdfrnfo BrrKcnnt Wyatt of thn
ftlaurttnn nrtlllory In sunt ns n spy to his

ntlirfl miiiity on Hie Clrron llrlnr by Don-rn- il

Jnrkmin Wyntt mcotH n tnountnlncer
namttl Ji-t- Tnylnr. Tliry rltlo loKrtlior to
a liouno lipynmi Hot HprlnK". In tlio housoWynlt mid Tiiylor meet Mnlor Hnrwood.

Hut of Norocn mill nn old neighbor of
Wjrntt. who In dent to bed while tlio two

Hirr men tnllc. Wyntt becomm smpl-Hou- s,

dtiil tlmlM tlmt Tnylnr hnH nnirtlrriMl
JlarMooit mill rncnpi'i1. Wyntt cIiiuikpm to
Jwt u. H. cnvnlry utilforin ho hits with
lilrn. nnd ride nwny In tho nlRht, running
lnln n (k'tfu'litriont of I'YilornI onvnlry. to
whom hn lilfntinn himself nH l.lculrnnnt
SUyinntid, Third U. H rnvnlry. by mruimtit tvipirs wllli wlilrh he Iiiia twi-t- i pro-Mm- I.

Cnptnln t'ux llnilfl Ilnrunod'ti body
nil fnllowH Tnylor'H trull l"ox nml Wvnltbrieve Tnylor to ho old Ned Cownn. Tlio

netnthmPtit la iimliuihi'd. Wyntt Pacnpcn
Jo Ihi) (Ircpn llrlnr country nnd goes to
llarwood'N nppnrcntly deserted homo.

I CHAPTER VI.

I The Mistress of the House.
I ntood with car nrcsm'd ngnlnst tho

ranol, flnBcrfl gripping tho butt of my
revolver. An ordlnnry latch held tho
toor closed, and I pressed this, open-

ing tho barrier slightly. Tho movo-en- t

made not tho slightest nolBo, and
to mo a gllrnpflo within.
Id front of a small grato flro, her

ack toward mo, snuggled comfortably
down In tho depths of an easy chair,
at a woman reading. I could boo little

ot her becauso of tho high back of tho
eiaJr rising between us only a mass
of dark brown hair, a smooth, rounded
check, and tho small white hand rest-
ing on tho chnlr arm. I know vaguely
wr waist was white, her skirt gray,

and 1 saw tho glimmer of a pearl-fcandlc- d

pistol lying on a closed chest
ml her sldo. Still eho was only a
"woman, n mcro girl apparently, whom
1 bad no causo to four. , Tho sudden
reaction caused mo to smllo with re-llo- f,

and to return my revolver silent-
ly to tho belt Her eyes remained on
4he pngo of tho book. I think I
would have withdrawn without a word,
tnt, at that Irmtunt, n draft from tho
open door dickered her light, and she
glanced about seeking tho cnuso. I
caught tho startled oxpresslon In her

yen no sho first perceived my shndowj
tho book fell to tho floor, her hand
gripping tho plHtol, oven ns s,ho nroso
kastlly to hor feet." Tho light was

a her faco, nnd I know her-to-b- o

Worren Harwood. ' )
"Who aro ydu? Why arc you h'cro7"

he asked tersely, n tremor In Hue
toIcc, but no shrinking In thoso eyes
Ujat looked Btrnlght nt mo.

I moved forward from oul of' tho
shadow Into tho radius of light. It
waa only n step, but tho girl recoiled
lightly, tho pearl-handle- pistol rls-la- g

Instantly to a. lovol with my eyes.
"Stand whero you arol" she ordered."

"What are you dofng, .creeping about
this houso In tho dnrk?"
i "Not In tho dark exactly," I an)

wcrcd, Hooking to, rollfcvo tho strain:
and holding my hat in ono hand, as I
fcowed gravely, "for my lamp Is on
tho ctalrs."
I I murked tho quick chango of

In her eyes ns thoy swept
over mo. Thero was no ovldcnco of
recognition; scarcely moro than n faint
acknowledgment that my appearance
waa not entirely unfavorable. Yot
Barely that alono was all I could hope
for. Excopt for that ono chanco en-
counter on tho road wo had novor mot
mlnco wo were children, and sho would

ot likely associate tho son of Judgo
IWyatt with tho man now confrontinglr, attired In tho wot and muddy uni-
form of a Federal lieutenant indoo.i
St was bettor sho should not; and a
feeling of relict swept over mo as I
realized her falluro to connect mo with
tho past. No memory of my features
found expression In hor faco, as her
eyas fell from mlno to tho clothcB 1

wore
"You aro Union? an officer of of

cavalry? I can scarcely comprehend
why you should bo hero." Her nttl-tad- o

no longer threatening, tho gleam-la- g

pistol lowered. "Thero aro Federal
troops at I.owlsburg, but but 1 do
mot recall your faco."

"My being hero Is wholly an accl-ont- "

I explained quietly. "I supposed
the houso deserted, nnd sought en-
trant: o to get away from tho storm.
Thero was a broken window"

"Yes," she interrupted, her eyes
again on mlno questioning!)', "I found
that when I carao; somoouo had
Broken In."

"Robbery, no doubt."
1 am not euro as to that. I havo

found nothing of any valuo missing.
iileed wo left nothing hero to attract
Tandals." Sho hesitated, as though

robtful of tho propriety of further ex-

planation to a stranger. "I I belong
Titos," sho added simply. "This is my
I
r Ten; I supposed as much; you aro

M1b Norccn Harwood?"
Her bluo eyes widened, her hand

grasping moro tightly tho back of tho
chair.

"Yes," buo udmltted. "You know my
futhcrT"

"Slightly; enough to bo nwaro of tho
r)stcuco of his daughter, aud that this

vis his plantation." '

"Then you must bo connected with
tho parrlson nt Charleston?"

"Ko, Miss Harwood; I belong to tho
Army of tho Potomac, nnd am hero
nly oa recruiting service, A word of
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explanation will mako tho situation
clear, and I trust may servo to win
your confidence. I do not havo tho

of a vlllnln, do I?"
"No, or I should not remain parley-

ing wi'!: you," sho responded gravely.
"Tho war has taught even tho womon
of this section tho lesson of

I am not at till nfrald, or I
Bhould not bo hero nlono."

"It 'surprises mo, however, that
Major Harwood should consent to your
remaining "

"Ho has not consented," sho Inter-
rupted. "I nm supposed to bo safely
lodged with ft fends In Lowlsburg, but
rode out huro this afternoon to soo
tho condition of our property. Word
enmo to mo that tho houso had been
entered. Tho servants havo all gono,
nnd wo wjro, obliged to Icavo it unoc-
cupied. I was delayed, seeking to dis-
cover what damago tho vandals had
dono, and then suddenly tho storm
hroko, and. I' thought it hotter to re-
main until morning."

Bho laughed, ns though amused at
her own frankness of speech.

"Thoro, I havo told you nil my story,
without oven waiting to hear yours.
'Tis a woman's way, if hor Impulse bo
sufficiently strong."

"You mean faith In tho other party?"
"Of course; ono cannot be conven-

tional In wartimes, and thero ia no one
hero to properly introduce us, oven It
that formality was desired. So I must
accept you on trust."

"My uniform nlono should bo suffi-

cient guarantee"
Sho laughed; her eyes sparkling.
"Well, hardly. I Imaglno you fall to

comprehend Its really dlsroputablo
condition. Dut well, you you look
like an officer and a gentleman."

"For which compliment I slncorely
thank you. However, MIbb Harwood,
my story can bo quickly told. I am a

The Book Fell to the Floor, Her Hand
Gripping the Pistol.

lieutenant, Third United States cav-
alry see, tho numeral Is on my hat-atta- ched

to Holtzclman'a command,
now at Fairfax Court Houbo. I have
rocently been dotallcd to tho recruit-
ing service, and ordered to this bcc- -

tion."
I found it strangely difficult, front-

ing her calm look of insistence, to o
on. Dut thero was no wav of PRrnnn
Uoyond doubt tho symnathv nf m- -
girl was with tho causo of tho North,
ana it l woro to conress myself Tom-Wyat- t,

and a Confedorato spy, all hope
of tho Bucceas of my mission would bo
Immediately ended. Ilcsldes I lacked
tno win to rorrclt her esteem to per-m- lt

her confidence In mo to becomo
changed Into suspicion.

"Then 1 will go on," I Bald moro
slowly, endeavoring better to nrrnngo
my story. "I picked up a guldo at
Fayetto, but tho ofllcor in command
thero could spare no escort. Tho man
who went with mo must havo been a
traitor, for ho guided mo south into
tho Green llrlnr mountnlns. Last night
at dusk wo rodo Into a camp of guer-
rillas."

"Who commanded them? Did you
learn?"

"A gray-heade- seamed-face- d moun-
taineer, they called Cownn."

Sho cmlttod a quick breath, between
closely pressed lips.

"You know tho man?" I asked.
"Yes; old Ned Cowan; ho lived over

yonder, enst of hero in tho foothills.
Ho and and my fnthor had some trou-bi- o

boforo tho war. Ho ho Is o

and dangerous." Sho stopped,
hor glanco sweoplng about tho room.
"I I havo some reason to suspoct,"
sho added. nB If half doubting whether
sho ought to Bpeak tho word, "that
either ho, or ono of his men, broko In
hero."

"In search of something?"
"A paper; yes n deed. Of- courso

I may bo mistaken: onlv It in nm m .

found. Tho desk In tho llbrnry was
rilled, and lta contents scattered over
tho tloor when I camo. I put thorn"
back In place, but found nothing of
valuo among thoso thnt ramalnnd Mv

tnther must tinvo removed tnoss of ihv
parlance

"Possibly ho carried thorn with
him?"

Sho leaned her bend on her hand,
her eyea thoughtful.

"I think ho otico told mo thoy were
left In chargo of a banker at Charle-
stonan old friend. It would bo too
dangerous to carry them about with
him in tho Held. You sco I do not
know very much about his affairs,"
she explained. "I was away at school
when tho war broke out, nnd wo havo
only met briefly since My father did
not tnlk freely of his personal matters
oven to mo. I learned of his foud with
Cowan by accident."

"It was a feud then?"
"On one side at loast My father

was Bhot nt, and noveral of our out-
houses burned. Tho troublo arose
over tho tltlo to property. Cowan,"
sho oxplnlncd, "was a squatter on land
which had belonged to our family evor
slnco my grandfather first settled hero.
Wo had tltlo from Virginia, but the
tract granted had never been properly
surveyed, My father had It dono, nnd
discovered that Ned Cowan and two of
his sons occupied a part of our land
with no legal right"

Her oyes uplifted to my face, and
then fell ngnln, otio hnnd opening nnd
closing on the hack of tho chair. She
laughed pleasantly.

"I hardly know why I am telling you
all this family history," Bho continued
almost In apology "It Is as if I talked
to nn old friend who was naturally in-

terested In our affairs."
"Perhaps tho mannor of our meeting

accounts for it," I ventured. "But
truly I nm moro deeply Interested than
you Imaglno. It may provo of mutual
advantago for mo to know tho facts.
Did Major Harwood try to forco thorn
from his land?"

"Oh, no," hastily, "my father had no
such thought Ho tried to help them
to purchase tho property at a vory
small price, and on long timo. His
Intention was to aid them, but he
found himself unablo to convinco oither
father or sons of his real purpose Thoy
cither could not, or would not, under
stand. Do you reallzo tho reckless,
lawless naturo of theso mountain
men?"

"Yes, to somo oxtcnt; they trust no
one."

"That was the wholo troublo. Seem-
ingly they possessed but ono Idea
that If my father was killed they could
romaln whero thoy were indefinitely.
Tholr single Instinct was to fight it out
with rifles. They refused to cither
purchaso or leave."

Thero was silcnco, as though she
had finished. Sho had seated herself
on tho wide arm of tho chair, still fac-
ing me, nnd I could hear tho rain beat-
ing hard ngalnBt tho sldo of tho houso.
Suddenly sho looked up Into my face.

"How odd that I should, talk to you
so freely," sho exclalmod. "Why I do
not oven know your name"

"Charles II. Raymond."
I could not bo certain that tho ox-

presslon of her eyes changed, for they
suddenly looked away from mo, and
she stood again upon her feet

"Rnymond, you say!" tho slightest
hardening of tono apparent, "on re-
cruiting Bervlco from tho Army of the
Potomac?" She drew a quick breath.
"I I think I havo heard the name be-for- o.

Would you mind If I did ask to
see your orders?"

"Not in tho least," I nnBwercd, not
wholly surprised that sho should havo
heard of tho other, and confident tho
papers I boro would bo properly exe-

cuted. "I prefer that you havo no
doubt as to my Identity."

Sho took them, and I noted a slight
trembling of her hands as sho hold tho
paper open in her lingers, hor eyes
glancing swiftly down tho written
llneB.

"I havo becomo quite a soldlor of
late," sho said, nnd handed tho pack-ag- o

back to mo. "And I cannot doubt
your credentials. I am very glad to
meet you, Lleutonant Raymond," and
she held out her hand cordially. "As
I havo admitted already, I am Noreen
Harwood."

"Whom I shall only be delighted to
servo In any mannor possible," I re-

plied gallantly, relieved that sho was
so easily convinced.

"Oh, I think the servlco Is more
likely to be mlno. You confessed you
broko in here seoklng aftor food and a
flro. Down below wo may dud both,
and It will bo my ploasuro thus to
servo a Fcdoral officer. You havo a
lamp without?"

"On tho stairs?"
Sho led tho way like a mistress In

her own homo, and 1 followed. There
was a forco of character about tho girl
not to be Ignored. Sho choso to treat
mo aB a guest, uninvited, but nono tho
less welcomo, a position I was not re-

luctant to accopt I hold tho lamp as
wo went down tho stairs together, tho
rays of light pressing aside tho cur-
tain of darkness.

CHAPTER VII.

Panon Nichols,
Sho put nslde laughingly my sug-

gestion of assistance. Tho flro in tho
grato burst into blazo, and hor hands
woro busily rearranging the tablo.

"With no servants loft, and the
house unoccupied for months," sho ex-

plained, "I shall havo to glvo you sol-

dier fare, and, perhaps, not very much
of that. Pardon my not Joining In the
feast, as I havo only Just oaten."

Sho drow up a chair opposlto to
whero 1 Bat, supporting her chin In
hor hands. Tho light between us illu-

mined her faco, outlining It clearly
against' tho gloom of tho wall behind
It was a young face, almost girlish in'
a way, although thoro was a grave,
Strong look to tho eyes, and womauly
firmness about lips and chin. I had
scon so llttlo of her In tho days gone

vj And nero i tound her a nuuian a
woman of charm, of rare beauty even;
sweet and wholesome In loox. bur
cheeks aglow with health, her eyo
deep wells of mystery and promise.

Her father! 1 daro not tell her of
his death, of his dastardly murder. It
was strango she bad not recognized
mo, yet probably tho real truth waa
that sho had nover before observed
mo with any caro or Interest consid-
ering me a more boy to bo laughed at
and forgotton. I was only a stranger
entering into her life for tho first timo.

I Noted a Slight Trembling of Her
Hands aa She Held the Paper Open
In Her Flngert.

This expression was In the oyes sur-
veying mo as I ate quiet, earnest
eyes, utterly dovold of suspicion.

"You aro a very young man," she
said simply.

"Not seriously so," I answered,
rather Inclined to resent the chargo.
"I am twenty-four.- "

"You look llko a boy I used to know
only his eyes woro darker, and he

had long hair."
"Indeed I" I caught my breath

quickly, yet hold my eyes firm. "Some-
one living about here?"

"Yes; his namo wub Wyatt I never
knew him very well, only you recalled
him to memory in somo way. Ho and
his mother went South wlion tho war
first broke out Whero was your
homo?"

"In Durlington, Vermont"
"You aro a regular soldier?"
"I was a junior at West Point last

year; wo wero graduated ahead of
our class."

Her eyes fell, tho lashes outlined on
her cheeks, her hands clasped on tho
tablo.

"Isn't that odd!" Bho said quietly.
"Do you know Mmo. Hactell'a 'school
for young ladies at Compton on tho
Hudson? Thnt Is whero papa sent mo,
and I was at tho senior hop at West
Point a year ago last Juno. A half
dozen of ua girls went up; Fred Carl-
ton of Charleston was in that class,
and he Invited mo. You know him, of
courso?"

(TO nn CONTINUED.)

MOST REAL FRIEND OF MAN

Dog Is a Comrade Whose Loyalty
Never Wavers, Whose Devo-

tion Is Certain.

Your dog is ready to go with you
anywhere, at any timo. through any-
thing, like Good Deeds In the old play.
Ho is something more than a respect-abl- o

family possession, a toy, a part
of an exhibition ; ho Is a comrade,
whoso loyalty never wavers, whose
devotion never obtrudes Itself; who
responds to your mood without plum-
ing hlmsolf upon his tact and who nei-
ther commiserates nor flatters.

After you havo taken a few tramps
together you understand each other
perfectly, and there Is no fear of
either changing his mind unless you
yourself provo fickle past belief.

And, when you are no longor friends
with your dog, you are boyond saving.

Countryside Magazine.

Where Politeness Ends.
Tho Moors aro tho politest and most

gonial peoplo, taken as a wholo, that
aro to bo found anywhero, a writer
In Travel reports In describing a visit
to Fez. Politeness ends, howovcr, it
sooms. In tho vicinity of the mosquo
of Moulal Idrls. founder and protector
of Foz. Tho streots nro barred off
by poles, and Christians, Jews and
oven animals aro forbidden to enter.
"A fow days beforo our arrival a
Frenchman had boon almost beaton to
death for trespassing in this quarter,"
tho travolcr Bays. Tho tourist natu-
rally made no attempt to take pho-
tographs in this section; elsewhere
tho pollto natives did not object to
his uso of tho camera a western In-

vention not usually welcomed in
towns.

Misled.
"Thoro goes Professor Dobbins, the

famous ethnologist"
"An interesting character, no

doubt"
"Yes, indeod. Why he knowB moro

about tho races thau any othor man
in this country."

"Fancy that! And ho doosn't look
as if ho had evor boon on u track in
his llfo."

And He Knew.
Mrs. Uncon I pee It Is Bald as a

rulo, whero earthquakes aro most fro-que-

thoy nro moat Bcvc'ro. '

Mr. Racon I havo noticed tho same
thiuj; obout curtain lectures, my dear.

INILTOTONAL

SlNMTSfllOOL

Lesson
(Dr EO.BEI.LEns, Acting Dlroctor of

J .Sunday School Course, the Moody

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 3

ELIJAH IN NABOTH'8 VINEYARD

E?3Pf. TEXT- -I Klmra 21:U-- a,

QOI.DEN TEXT-- Be sura your Bin wilt
And you out-Nu- m. 32:23.

Ahab dinobcyed God nnd failed to
follow up his victory over Den-Hada- d

(ch. 20:31-34- ). Thereupon ono of the
prophets resorted to a plan whereby
Ahab was rebuked and also received
a messago that sent him "to his house
heavy and displeased" (v. 43). All ol
this needs to bo borno in mind whon
wo study Ahab's courso of action re-
lated in this lesson. Learn by heart
tho tenth commandmont; also Luke
12:lC.

I. Tho Schemes of Men, vv. 11-1- 6

Ahab had been king for twenty yean
(D. C. 9067). Jczreel wob his summct
capital, about twenty miles northwosl
of Samaria. Tho chief actors in title
tragedy woro Naboth, a well-to-d- o cltl
zon; Ahab, a petulant monarch tc
whom Naboth rofuses to Bell his vine-
yard; Jezobfil, tho Lady Macbeth of
Ahab'B court; elders and nobles of
Jczreel, willing tools in tho transac-
tion; fnlso witnesses, executioner, and
Elijah, tho servant of God, who con-
fronted tho monarch In his nowly
gained possession. Ahab was con-
stantly in conflict with tho purposes
of God and with his Word. Naboth
had no right to sell his vineyard (see
Numbers 36:7; Lov. 25:23; also Ezek.
46:16) and sturdily stood out for his
God-give- n rights. These land laws
woro rigid, but at the same timo wise
and beneficial. Instead of yielding to
God's law Ahab sulks llko a petted
child (v. 4) and thus again runs coun-
ter to God's Word (seo tenth com-
mandment). At this Juncture Jezebel,
his wife, nppcals to his prido and
power as tho king (v. 7), and offers
to procure tho coveted possession. Tho
mothods of mankind whereby vast pos-
sessions aro accumulated do not al-

ways bear investigation; murder and
raplno, broken hearts and shortened
lives, weakened bodlcB und stunted
children can largely bo traced td tho
sin or covetousness, against which we
all need to bo on guard (Luko 12:15;
Epb. 5:5). Tho first sinner was covet-
ous (Gen. 3:6), so also 'wero tho
chosen people of God (Josh. 7:21), nnd
It was this that caused tho first dis-
sension among Christian believers
(Acts 5:1-3- ). Jezebel' most graciously
gavo Ahab that which belonged to
others; how freo wo all can bo with
tho property of others! Sho also
cloaked hor designs with tho mnntlo
of religion ).

II. The Sentence of God, vv. 17-2-

Tho dead Naboth waB happier than his
neighbors of Jczreel, the king and
queen or nny of tho other ovil par-
ticipants. Ahab began by breaking
tho first commandment (I Kings 16:31;
Deut 5:7) and thus laid tho ground-
work of tho wholo train of ovil for
which ho und his household nnd his
reign nro famous. Tho elders rendlly
obeyed tho word of Jezebel and Ahab
profited thereby, -- but now ho was to
hear tho Word of God and it was not
to bo so welcomo. Recently we saw
Elijah set asldo, following his flight
from Jezebel, but ho is not entirely
boyond uso and God now gavo him a
new commission, one more task In
connection with his old opponent.
There is nothing indicating cowardice
In Elijah's bold challongo of Ahab and
there is also a suggestion of a guilty
c science in Ahab's exclamation,

Hae ..''ou found me, O mine enemy"
(v 20)? A "wo had "gono down to the
vineyard of faboth" (v. 16) to enjoy
tho pleasure of possessing his

treasure only to hear again bis
word of doom (ch. 20:42; 21-19- ). It
wbb a poor exchange Ahab made
(Mark 8:37), a throne and his life in
exchange for the carrying out of his
own will and tho possession of a vino-yar- d.

In that exact spot whoro Na-

both had beenjoully stoned tho dogs
would lick up tho blood of tho king.
As 1b usually tho case, tho guilty sin-

ner called tho righteous servant of
God his "enemy," yot had Ahab
obeyed' tho Word of Jehovah aB so
frequently spoken by Elijah ho would
havo discovered him to bo his truo
nnd bOBt friend, not his enemy. Ahab's
sin had found him out (Golden Toxt,
Num. 32:23).

III. The Summary. CovetousncsB is
not tho mere dcslro for things wo do
not possess, but a deep longing which
Is willing to do wrong, to injure oth-
ers, to profit by tho evil deeds of oth-
ers in ordor to come into possession.
CovetouBnesB seeks to gain at tho ex-

pense of hlghor nnd better things; it
1b tho extreme opposite of tho spirit
of him who "gnvo all."

Tho greatest danger of our land and
the chief source of sin is covetousness.

Tho source nnd fountain of covet-
ousness is selfishness. Hcnco tho ono
and only euro is in a changed heart,
ono consecrated to God and devoted
to tho servlco of others.

L,ovo uou, ooey nis word, strivo j

with all our ransomed powers to build '
up and ndvnnco hts kingdom and l

covetousness will vanish as mist bo-f-

tho lummer sun. fCovetousness' Is lnuatlnblo, klt 1s
noyer Bntlsfjud.v f t "

t, li 1.;

" ""u "" "'UK iiuuii, u isruwit oy.i

ItTuT1361nCoiTectualirBliufnTua'
out of tho kingdom,

WAS MISERABLE

COULDN'T STAND
Testifies She Was Restored

to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Lackawanna, N. Y. "After my first

child was born I felt very miserablo and
could not sUnd on
my feet My sister-in-la- w'It SB wished me to

E. rink-ham- 'stry LydiaStow Vegetable
Compound and my
nerves becamo firm,
nppetito good, step
clastic, and I lost
tlmt weak, tired
feeling. Thnt wa
six years ago and I
havo had three fino

henlthy children since. For fcmnlo trou-
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetnblo Compound nnd it works liko
a charm. I do all my own work. "Mrs.
A. F. Krcamcr, 1G74 Electric Avenue,
Lnckawnnnn, N. Y.

Tho success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetnblo Compound, mode from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suiTer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling,flatulcncy,indigestion,dizziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo Compound is tho stan-
dard remedy for female ills.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of tho ability of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health by tho many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-
stantly publishing in tho newspapers.

If yon want special advice write to
IjdlaE.PInkhnni Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

will reduce inflamed, swollen
Joints, Sprains, Bruises, Soft
uuncbes; Heals HoUs, Poll

livll.Qulttor, Fistula and
infected sores quickly
as it it a positive antiseptic
and germicide. Pleasant to
tiKi does not blister or rtnort
iht hair, tod jroucaa woikitie bone.
12.00 per bottle, drllrrrcd.

nook 7 M free.
ABSORDINE. JR.. the ntlicptle liniment for minUod.
frductl Painful. Swollen Vrlnl. Went, StrUu. Broliell
itopi pain and Inflammation. Price 11.00 per bottle si
dealrra or delivered. Will tell you more II jrou writs.
Liberal Trial Bottle for 10c In ttampt.
VV.F. YOUNG. P.O. F..3IOTemBleSI,Sprinoneld, Mils.

Occasionally a llttlo sin grows up,
weds and raises a big family.

Important to Mothers
Examlno carefully every bOttlo of

CASTOIilA, a safe and sure remedy for'
infants and children, and seo) that

Signature
Bears G&$fffljfos.

In Uso For Over 30 Years. f
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Tank Hoverly says thnt if fish could
voto tho nngloworm would bo oloctcd.

FeelAll Used Up?
Does your back ache constantly? Do

you have sharp twioge3 when stooping
or lifting? Do you a"eel all used up-
as if you could just go no further?

Kidney weakness brings great discom-
fort. What with backache, headache,
dizziness and urinary disturbances it is
no wonder one feels all used up.

Doan's Kidney Pills have cured thou-
sands of just such cases. It's the best
recommended special kidney remedy.

A Nebraska Case
"tvnt tlamn Mrs. J. C. Car--TtlUalurj' imlnhnAl Tlnnrinlnh.

Neb., says: "I had
snurp, ouriniKpalna through tho

mnlt nt mv hnrlc
twhen I stooped and
mornings I was
unflt for work, dun

fLC to loss of sleep. I
sot lame and stiff
and had headaches
and dizzy spells.
My feet and ankles
swelled bo badly I
onnlrin'r wnar mv

shoes. I trot little relief until I used
Doan's Kidney Pills. Four boxes re-

stored me to good health."
Cat Doan's at Any Star, SOe B

DOAN'S VSSuJ
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO. BUFFALO, H. Y.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE .bKbbbW
LIVER PILLS are
responsible they rt
not only give relief .BBsMrflDlTDC

they perma
nently cure Lob- -j dBBBmB W III E.

r i vimtUpaUos. MiK
lions use.fjPBBssasjm BB 111.1.3,
them for
Biliotuneii, r Jbgf- - i

Indifcitioa, Sick Heidacse, SiHow Skk.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

&&?&fr&zg
Nebraska Directory

ThTPJMllI
CAFX PRICKS REAOHABtg

FILMS DEVELOPED
Wehtveoneot tho belt mlpred finUWaB depart-me- nt

In the country sal t'.it tiuci'icm sen us (or
aevclonIpE, pnnllfiK ot euUrtinu vrlll bobBnaW by

,jrvitB who!tti cet the u--n pwiible lesuits for
you A tr al aider will convince yoa ot tho supetlu

'mUtrofwirwoTi- r- ..,, .,
LUICOLN rnOTO SUPPLY CO.

(li.iiUij.iu Ku4iik Co,)

1217 O ST DcpL IL Uncola. Ncbrssha
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